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ROBBERS OET DIAMONDS

Attack Pittsburgh Salfsmau and Steal
o«ms Valued at SIO,OOO

Greenshurp. Pa.. Deo. 12.?C.
Brampr, salesman for a Pittsburgh dia-
mond house, was beaten and robbM of
SIO,OOO -worth of diamonds at Irwin,
this county, Thursday night. Rrauier
had been in Irwin looking after Christ-1
mas trade and spent the evening at the)
home of J. L. Frirk, a friend, who;
lived two blocks from the centre of;
town. In his pocket he carried a case!

containing the jewels.
Only a block from the Frick home he;

was attacked, a handkwehief was fat-
tened arouud his eyes an<i the gems and
his money was taken. It is believed that
the robbers trailed him from Pitts-1
burgh.

AKTISUTTRAOISTS MEET

Pottsville Women Take Initial Steps

Toward Organization
Pottsville, Pa.. Dei-. 12.?Mrs. Hor-,

ace Brock, of Lebanon; Mrs. George]

P. White, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. A. j
J. George, organizer for the Pennsvl- j
vania Association Oppose! to Woman
Suffrage, took initial st<»ps to organize
a branch of the society here yesterday.!
A number of men were present at the |
meeting, which was held at the home i
of Mrs. A. 0. Milliken.

Judge R. H. Koch and the Kev. How
ard Diller, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, made addresses.

WOMAN SUES MAN FOE 53,000

Miss Catharine Haughney, of Mahanoy

City, Alleges Breach of Promise
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 12. ?Because;

Albert Kline has refused to marry her
after a courtship of 18 months. Miss'
Catharine Haughney, oi Mahanoy City,;
yesterday tiled a suit in the Prothono-
tary's office for $5,000 damages. Miss
Haughney declares that Kline has re-
peatedly broken his promise to make
her a brida.

Humor that Kline is about to wed an-
other girl hastened the legai proceed-
ings.

Three Hurt at Butchering

Northumberland, Pa., Dec. 12.?At
the butchering of a hog on the farm
of James Pardoe, in Point township yes-
terday. Miss Bertha Kyster lost a linger
in a sausage grinder and a few minutes
later John Bvrem suffered the loss of !
a thumb in the same machine. William
Hower stumMed and fell and suffered'
a broken leg.

Traffic Manager Resigns

Allentown, Pa.. Dec. 12.?C. C. Col-'
lins. for nearly four years traffic inan-
"ager of the Lehigh Valley Transit Com-
pany, ve.fterday announced his resigna-
tion, to take effect on January 1. Mr, !
Collins, who is a son of the late G. G.
Collins, 'Mayor of Columbus, 0., started i
as a steam road man in Ohio, and \
shortly after lie Spanish w.ir organ- j
ized the railroads in Porto Rico.

i
STEAMSHIPS

fcft(Lru\ua&
Golf, Tennln, Heating, Hathlafc,

nnd Cjcllng
Tour* lae. Hotel*, Khure Exeuralona.
Lowest Hates.
Twin c "RFRWI HUN" 10 :18 Tons Itk:rew«» J * utHitltUlAll displacement. 1
"aateat. neweat and only atcainer Inad-

-I>K pa»».a«er» at the dock in Bermuda
without tranafer by tender.

WEST INDIES
8. S. Oman a and other Steamer*

every fortnight for St. Thomas, St.
Croix, St. Kitts, Antiqua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, Bt. Lucia, Bar-
bados, and Demerara.

Far fall iaformalioa apply to A. EL j
OI I KKHKIDI.K* CO., Aicrata Quebee >
S. f. I.td., 2» Rroadway, New York, i
?r any Ticket Agent.

'

HAVANA"ISS3?*"
Sailings Thursday, and Saturday,.

NASSAU
Weekly service from New York and
direct connections with Havana.

JAMAICA
Fortnightly Scrvict

t. i. HAVARA 19.060 Tm.
*I.lAtATOGO II.N* Tm.M>d 1m oi luge Meaner, m Mrnce.
Bailt ia America uwj I.ilin. ua<W lha

Amencjui FU,.
sw*lW/v5w*IW/vSD?¥"* ,1 'o?r,<i 10 25
usja, $70.00 and up. Excellent acmcc,
?pncioua untnea qnarter.. Booklets.Vstn* and ickcdulea will b« promptly?uppiird on application.

NEW YORK ..d CUBA MAIL3. S. CO.
(Ward Lin.)

GENERAL OFTICES.PIER UXJL.N. Y.
Or any Railroad Ticket cyjlce or j

Authorized Tourist Agency I

W. T. HGDSES SAYS NORSE 1
"SIAY-ON-FURM" SPIRIT

To Do This Son* School! Teach Farm
Arithmetic, Farm Geography and;
Text-Books in Agricultuxa?Va-

nous Other Moaiit Used

Washington.. Dec. 12.?"Country I
cihildren should be taugiht in terms of ;
country life,'' declares W. T. Hodges, i
in a bulletin just iseued by the United
States Bureau of Ednwation.

Ia omJer to discover some of the
definite things that have been done iu
rural public schools toward iafusing

into both parentß aud bujwls the '' stav-
on-the-farm'' spirit, Mr. Hoilgee sent
3,500 letters to superintendents
throughout the country who have rural !
schools under their sa(>ervisio®. .Prom
the rejuLies many of special j
value have been received.

"Farm arithmetic, farm geography!
and text-books in agriculture," have
been secured by Berks county, Pa., |
Newton county, Mo., lias succeeded iu

maiknag the school a community by |
having work done to supptemeox that
done at home and by inducing patronaj
to visit the schools. The latter is ac-1
complished by the "old farm wagon j
and bo.g dinner'' plan, whereby as
many as 2,000 persons in the conrmu-

nitv hav* visited on« school on a eer-:
tain day in the year.

A teacher of Warren county, Ind., i
who gave her pupils the '' option of i
work in agriculture or Virgil" was'

astonished to find that in practically
every instance the students took both j
subjects, and the grades rose beyond
anything before experienced.

"We have improvised domestic sci-
ence teaching by means of coal oil
stoves and kitchen utensils which the

i patrons of the school gave through a

I 'kitchen shower,''' says an enthu-
! siastdc teacher from Chester township, I
10. A teacher who was not a gradu- j
ate in domestic science twit who had |
i''grit and determination'' put the girls |
| of this school to work in preparing j

hot lunches which were sold at a few I
! cents. A varied menu was provided.

Plainville township, Conn., selects
i one school in each village and makes

i! of it "a model school," to demonstrate
j what a rural school under ordinary

! conditions may become. The result has

| been that the standard in all the
! schools in the county has been elevat-
\u25a0 ed.

In Carolina county, Md., lantera-
, slide views contrasting the best and

j poorest agricultural and domestic con-
? ditions are used to good effect.

Summing up the results of his in-
I vestigation, Mr. Hodgcis deularos:
i "The letters received reveal improve-1
! ment everywhere in the schools for

j country chiklren. There is a feeling
| that the country child will be best edu- j
I caited for whatever life he may lead,;
whether in the city or in the country, j
if taught in tenns of country life. The
movemrtnt toward this is nation wide, j

j Country school houses are used to |
i some extent as civic centers in all i
| States of the Union. No speoiaJ feature

ot' rural school work is confined to any I
one State or section. The home project

! method of teaching agriculture, used
i in Massachusetts, is ah*) used in Lou-

: isatia, Wisconsin and other t*t«tes.
' Boys' and giris' agricultural clubs are

I found in atmoct every State in the
Union.''

Checks Croup Instantly
You know croup is dangerous. And.

i you should also know the sense of se-
curity that comes from always having
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
the house. It cuts the thick mucus and!

i clears away the phlegm, stops the
: strangling cough and gives easy
breathing and quiet sleep. Take it for !

: coughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarse-
ness and for bronchial and la grippe
coughs. Contains no opiates. Every
user is a friend. George A. Gorgas, 16

: North Third street, and P. R. R. Sta-
tion. adv.

LIVE WIRE CIRCLES A BOY

Twines Around Him and Badly Burns
Writhing Legs

Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 12.?Floyd
Taylor, 10 years old, was nearly elec-

j trocuted yesterday when a telephone
wire swung against a higfh-power feed
wire, burning it off and the flying ends

| wrapped about his legs.
: In answer to his screams for help,!

j John Fullmer and Wilbur Hunt re- i
! moved their rubfoer overshoes, using

them for glovee, while they untangled
I the live wire.

Taylor's legs were badly burned ami
he was more dead than aiive when re- !
leased.

TESTIFIES AGAINST HUSBAND

| Denies Testimony of Defendant in Mur- 1
der Trial at Sunbury

, Sunburv, Pa., Dec. 12.?IMrs. Joseph j
I barankofsky, whose husband is on trial j
I here for the murder of Joseph Jerosky, '
j testified that statements her hustoatid J
| made in his own defense that she was !
| intimate with Jerosky were untrue.

The jury has been out many hours I
and her statements may send hiin to the .
electric chair.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED '

Expiate Crime of Murder and Robbery 1
Within 24 Hours

' Shreveport, La., Dec. 12.?Charles!
Washington and Breard Henderson, ne-

| groes, charged with robbing and killing!
I Cyras Hotchkin, a white man, near jMooringshort, La., Thursday, were |
lynched near here yesterday While j
ing taiken to Mansfield, La., for safe- !

; keeping. Authorities said they had eon-
, fessed.

Handcar Crew Injured
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 12,?A Lancas-

ter and Quarryville Railroad motor'
; handcar jumped the tracks near Refton
I yesterday afternoon, throwing off three
j of the occupants, residents of Quarry- 1

! ville. Isaac Aulthouse and Benjamin-
I Minuich, seriously injured, were'

j brought to a Lancaster hospital. Ros-
well Waltam was severely hurt.

Jail Alleged Black-Hander
Greensburg, Pa., Dec. 12.?Frank!

Bernard, alleged to be a Black Hander, I
has been lodged in the Westmoreland
county jail, charged with blackmail.'
Hernard is accused of having written a

j letter to the First National Bank of!
Greensburg, that unless he was paid
IBTOOO the bank building would be
blown up. Another letter to Giuseppe

j Policnstro, a local Italian, demanded
SSOO, and one to George Pallete asked

'for S3OO.

HAKRISBURQ STAR-INDEPENDENT, SATURDAY EYENTNTG.
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